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182 population controls. The frequency of the E4 allele in the DS
individuals (0.084) was less than half that in the controls (0.192)
(Chi square9.36. I df, P = 0.0022).

Wefoundno E4 homozygotes in the DS group whereaswe would
have expected betweentwo and three. Schacteret al [2] have found
a lower frequency of the APOE e4 allele in a study in French
centenarians, which theyattributedto its role as a risk factor in heart
disease and Alzheimer's disease. We propose that the decreased
frequency of Apoee4 allele in DS maybe due to the prematuredeath
of those DS individuals with this allele from either heart disease or
dementia.This effectmay be seen muchearlier in DS perhapsdue to
the overexpression of the APP gene on Chromosome 21.

Objectives: To audit the managementof epilepsy in both institu
tionalisedand communitypatientswith a learningdisability.

Design and setting: Psychiatrists from 7 districts agreed on 10
standards of care (vide infra). During 1994, each district collected
data on the managementof 25 patientswithepilepsyusingan agreed
proforma.

Patients: Both institutionalised and community patients with
epilepsy were included. results: Data on 175 patients were returned
to the Four Counties Clinical Audit Team for analysis. Fifty-one
percentwere males and 49% were females; mean age was 33 years.
56% were outpatients and 46% were institutionalised patients.

Conclusions: This is one of the first inter-district auditsofepilepsy
in patients with a learning disability to include both inpatients and
communitypatientsand to set standardsbeforehand. Therewassome
variation in different districts. A majority of patients were seen at
least annually. However, only 505 of patientswere on monotherapy.
Although89% werefree from side-effects (2 districtshad all patients
from side-effects), this could mean that patients were not fully
examinedfor adversedrug reactions.
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Allele number and frequency
DSn=77
Controls n= 182

E2
12(7.8)
20(5.5)

E3
129 (83.8)
274 (75.3)

E4
13 (8.4)
70(19.2)
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Objective. Discovery of psychopathological and clinicopathogenetic
consistent patterns of paraphilia. Methods. Subjects comprise 370
males referred to the forensic psychiatric examination after they
were prosecuted for sexual crimes. 193 of them were persons with
differentvariantsof paraphilia(lCD-I0). Thecomprehensive statistic
analysisof EEGand activityof serotoninandcatecholamine wasper
formed. Results. Identifiedwere three groupsof psychopathological
disorders: (I) psychopathological formations reflecting disontoge
netic disturbances of the stageness of self-consciousness forming:
(2) foregoingaccomplishments of alteredemotionality status reflect
ing a shift to the direction of protopathic sensitivity with a wide
spectrumof affective disorders;(3) statesof pervertedconsciousness
in differentvariants from the narrowing and dissociative reactionsto
the clouding- emergingdirectlyat the momentof accomplishment.
Presented are findings about the relation of the givenstates with the
alteration of biologicalparameters. Conclusion. The systemof diag
nostic and expert criteria of paraphilias, based on their interaction
with other psychopathological syndromocomplexes, is given.
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Several studies have reported an association of the Apolipoprotein
E allele e4 with Alzheimer's disease. Individuals with Down's syn
drome (DS) are known to have an increased risk of Alzheimer's
disease. We are engaged in a prospective study on the effect of
APOEgenotypeon the development and progressionof dementia in
Down's syndrome.

We determined the APOE genotype of 77 DS individuals whose
average age was 48. 12 of these individuals were demented using
DSMIII R criteria. APOE genotype was determined as described
by Crook [I). The table summarises our results for this group and
compares the allele frequencies with the frequencies in a sample of
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Aim: To assess the relationship between the severity of muscular
symptoms induced by neuroleptics and serum creatine phosphoki
nase concentration (CPK). The recent speculation about a spectrum
conceptof neuroleptic malignantsyndrome(NMS)and debate about
the importance of CPK in the diagnosis of NMS inspired this
prospective study.

Method: 35 subjects were recruited and rated on 3 separate
occasions for the severity of their extrapyramidal side effects (us
ing standardised rating scales) with concurrent CPK levels being
estimated.

Results: Nostatistically significant associationwasfoundbetween
CPK levelsand severity of extrapyramidal side effects.

Conclusion: Althoughthisstudyhasnot showna positiverelation
ship between CPK levels and extrapyramidal side effects published
case reports suggestingan association between these factors cannot
be ignoredand a larger study may be indicated. Publishedevidence
is cited for the asymptomatic rise of CPK and other factors which
cause a rise in this enzyme. The case is made for more caution
to be exercised in the use of CPK as a clinical indicator in the
rechallenging of patients who have suffered from an episode of
neuroleptic malignantsyndrome(NMS).
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